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Hailing from the sleepy, Appalachian rustbelt town of Weirton, West Virginia, Mark Rice has always
been a man of music. Since high school, Rice has written and performed his finely crafted acoustic
melodies; simple, uncomplicated, intimate reflections on struggles for redemption, hunger for love,
and a longing for home. He has performed for audiences in churches, bars, coffee shops, and
music festivals, where listeners instantly respond to Rice’s relaxed and inviting tone. His music is
Earthy, his voice gentle and resonant, and his lyrics archetypal and personal at the same time. In
2009, Rice released his debut studio album, Topography of a Bird. A mixture of introspective poetry
and carefree, open-road anthems, Topography has gone on to receive praise and acclaim across
the country, with critics casting it in the traditions of Ray LaMontagne, Sam Beam, and Nebraska-
era Springsteen.
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Growing up in the sleepy, provincial rust-belt town of Weirton, West Virginia, Mark Rice has always
been a man of music. He first started writing songs in high school on an unassuming, fifty-dollar
Sears & Roebuck guitar his father bought him at 17, and from that moment on he never looked
back.

After a brief stint in Nashville in 2000, Rice headed east, settling in Philadelphia in 2002. It was there
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“The fact that you can hear a song, and a songwriter, of this caliber without
shelling out $50 in ticket fees, or even $18.99 at your nearest corporate record
warehouse is simply amazing. Mark and his band bring an honest, intimate, and
exquisite folk style to the stage — guided by the stern whisper of Rice’s
vocals."
     - Play Magazine

“The vocals take this record to the next level.” 
     - CD Baby Music Editor’s Choice

"It’s a patient album for a thoroughly impatient time, and at every turn it feels as
though silent salvation is at hand.” 
     - Nick DiUlio, writer www.nickdiulio.com

“Quite possibly one of the best songs we’ve had on this podcast.”
     – Iron City Rocks Podcast
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that he quickly teamed up with musician and producer David Young, who not only recorded Rice’s
first demo disc but also helped him refine his sound. It was during this time that the seeds of Rice’s
music really took shape—simple, uncomplicated, intimate folk-inspired tunes that deal with
redemption of spirit, hunger for love, and longing for home.

While living and working at Temple University’s Tyler School of Art, Rice continued writing and
regularly performing with several local musicians in the Philadelphia area. He played his first
headlining show in 2005 at The Dive in South Philly, progressing from there to many popular music
venues up and down the east coast, including World Café Live, the Collingswood Music Festival,
Piano’s in New York City, and the Gene Shay Folk Show on 88.5 WXPN.

Today, listeners respond to Rice’s relaxed and inviting tone. His music is Earthy and inviting, his
voice gentle and resonant, and his lyrics both archetypal and personal at the same time. The ethos
of his introspection and life’s travels all come spilling out of his captivating songs.

In 2009, Rice got the chance to collect his music for the first time on his debut studio release,
Topography of a Bird. A mixture of introspective poetry and carefree, open-road anthems,
Topography continues to receive praise and acclaim across the country. The record was a 2009
“CD Baby” editors pick for acoustic music, and was featured on 106.1 FM in New Hampshire as
well as the Iron City Rocks podcast in Pittsburgh, PA, where Rice currently lives and works. Critics
have cast its sound in the traditions of Ray LaMontagne, Sam Beam, and Nebraska-era
Springsteen, always noting the stirring quality of Rice’s songwriting. Rice is currently touring the
record while working on material for his next studio project.


